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TORONTO RAILS.

The avorugo inere;am oarflinge uf tdub
ucecuiity aru teaid.y aruutid $400 par day,
which keeps the stock firni. From, the
close la8t Thuraday iL bas had au aidvanco
of Si per cent., bùt reactod sligbtly towarde
tbe close of the weok. Business for if. ba8
beoa fairly active. Tho toto i sales last woek
wore 875 sharce, nnd this week 1325. The
olosing sales of the stock wero made nt 118,
the bi aind asked being 118 to 118*.

ROYAL, ELECTIRIC.

As illustration of tbe firma mannor in
whieh Royal is hold, the stockhi ad-
vanced fr'Žm 182, ut wiih it elobcd1 last
Thursday, to 187j, nit which figuro sales
were mado on Weducsday. The stock is
extremely sensitive, and on ±tnxall sales
seomne to advaince or decline with equal
facility. We unders-tand thait the forth-
ioring Btatoment will showv profits oqual
to lat yeair, aind if this is the case, the aid-
vent of new blood on the directorate atud
the possible increuse in the capital stock
should bave a bullieh effect on the sitock.
The total sales for the week woeo 850
shaires.

MONTREAL GAS.
In our issue of tho 2nd, we stated that

this security around 200 should commend
itsoif to investors. Tho stock bas bean
strong, selling Axs high as 203, and with
casier xnoncy sbould selI very xnuch bighor.
Openinge sles were made lat Friday ait
200, on Wednesday if. sold up to 203. No
sales wore mnade on Thursday, but the
quotations wore 202â to 203. Total sales
for the week were 505 ah ares.

DOMINON CC>TTM1 .

This security bas exbibited xnarked
strongth. .After selling nit 108 on Friday,
if. advancod on sinali sales during the week
to 113. We aire strongly of the opinion
that tho stock is a sale on aIl strong spots.
Its record for the pastweek proves tbattho
stock cain oaaily be marked Up, but on the
appearance of amy selling orders if. w,ýak-
crns. The stock sold on Thursday ait 113,
snd closed 112J bid snd 114 asked. Total
sales for the 'week were 220 sharos.

COMM.BROI&L CÂBLE.

A aflght demand fur this stock bas caue.
ed an aidvance of throce points. Bei'-g a
purely investment isatue, any attem* . te
acquire amy volume of shares Nvould quick-
ly put it in the nineties. The roported
eaxriing8 are vory large, aind ita future 1>e-
ing assured, it cannot long romain in the
cight per cert. list. Considering tho carn-
ings,teBesareholders are ontitled to a larger
diviEion of profit. The tota! sales for the
week amouutcd to 465 sharcs, and the clos-
ing quotations were 186J te 1871.

RICELIEU & OITAfl1O.

As predictedl in Our issue of the 26th of
May, this stock has. advanced in prico. If.
should certainly sali around 120, ti0 500f as
their active sunimer business begins. We
look for a bull moveme nt very soon, which
cari eaaily bo inauaguratcd considering the
strong holding of the fioating stock. Sales
last Frnday woe made ut 112k. lt bas

sinlce old up to 14. Ithlas net during thio
rast weok bad amy aFecial advanco, but

bu> fui ci qutck tuÂt,. Tutbl jialvii fur tho
wooek 602 81harQs.

TWIN CITY.

The changcd sentiment in Wall Street
bas favorably affocted this stock. As it
was solling %voîl up in the soventies a short
tinie aigo, thore is no reason why if. sbould
not again ranch the saine figures. Thzir
oarnings are already sbowing a decîdcd

imrovenlent asid though not quito up to
thop expuctations of its friends, we still
think that it sbould show carnings in the
near futuru which tihJuld encourage oper-
atorti to again tuke hiold.

It opened the week with sales ait 68 and.
closed ye.4torday with sales f 68j, viith
68* bUJ for more and 68î askeo., total sales
being 1150 sharos.

MONTREAL-LONDON.

Tbis sodurity closod last weok ait 56, but
tbe.flrst sale for thib %weuk was made ait 57.
The selling movement which bas been con-
spicuous for the p ast month aind which has
caused considerable depreciation in values
is subaiding, and thore is more disposition
te buy for iavestmaent. At the presnt
rate of dividend the stock yields about Ili
per cent., aind on this basis thcre seemes to
boa fair deniand. Wc think tbat upon
recipt of amy oncourging reiva, wbieh is
possible ait any time, the stock will do bot-
ter. Total sales for the week amounted to
4200 shares snd if. closed. nt 57 to 58.

REPUBLIC.

We have right along contonded and still
maintain, that flepublic is the best pur-
chase iu its elas ait p reont. During the
past woek tbe stock hbais only hold ils own
ui tbis is duo mure te tbe strengthening

of the money mnarket than to nnything
cIao. If brokors oncouraged the buying of
tbe stock,~ if. would be selling ait much
highor prices, as we know of mainy opera-
tors who would eladly buy, were itnot for
the difficulty of tinan ding it. The selling
during thc week was between 131* and
1s4, the total sales arnounting te 25,000.

PAYNE.

The aipatby lu this stock during thepast
wock bas bean due entirely te financial con-
ditions, aind until the large amount of float-
iug stock is digestodl and hai found its waiy
into inveaters bands, which it wHI do by
degrees we se no likelihood of a perma-
ment acivance. The stock will be on its new
baisis next sveoli, and present quotations re-
preserit about 153, wbioh yields noarly 8 P.
c. te investors. From the good reporta
from, thr, mine we consider if. au attractive
issue. The selling for the past week hbu
been betweon 380 and 3M4, aud total sales
amonnted te 3200 sharcs.

WÂR EA.GLB.

Tho average price of War En g le hz-s beeu
bigbor than thait of last wcok ý. It la selling
ait a high price, but from. ail aiccounts ils
prospec0ts are very crat. The ah ares are
strongly hold, which aicounits for ifs high
quotations when-comparud wif.h Payne or

Ropubîlo, aind for oithor of ;vbioh stocks
we should con8ider an exohange, ait the ex-
isting difforenco ,f quotationts, a wiao muve.
The tutal i3ales arnountud te î,950 Lnares.

MONTREAL MING EXOnAIGE.

REVLEW 0F TUE WEEK.

RA2iGI rROM JuzÇB 2 TO JtlNa 8 INCLU81VIL

1,000 Payne ..................... 385
19,000 Bi1g Three.................. 21J

600 Iran Colt................. 12
9,100 Virtue..................... 521
2,000 Monte hrs.....8
3,30o Montroal and London .... 58

500 Morrîson .................. 16
11000 Dacca...................... 35
2,500 Moutreal Guld Fields ... 19
2,500 Republie .................. 133.

47,100 Golden Star ............. 73J
200 Slocan Sov ................ 25

15,500 Canadian Gold Plla 6
1,000 Old Ironsides............ 110

11,000 Insurgent ............... - 9
3,000 Summit...................3
6,500 Barley .................... 2u

2,00 G ld ill ................. 6
1,500 California,................8

69,000 BlackTail.................2e
12,590. Evenlug E'tar.............il1

700 Fern .................... 37
1,000 City of Pa. .............. 65

500 Dardanelles............... 12
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The paiet weok has beau charaictorized
by a feeling of apatby. After the turn of
the mnth strong expectations of renewod
life iu mining shares were entortainod, but
they failcd to materialize. A vers" mach
i.m.proved'demand for some abares, how-
ever, showod itecîf on Wedne8day, and yes-
terday business was ait tumes quite bri8k
0f the two dozen issues traded lu only haîf
a dozon were wbat migh t be tern2ed fairly
active, business ln tho rernaiining once was
of an investraont nature. Frein au oper-
aitor's standEpoint, the Mining Excbange
promisea te bmcorne intoresting for tho bal.
suce of the xnonth, as nearly ail the more
active shaires are readily traded in uit close
quotations, aind many wha have bought
on the decire of the past fortnighf. are
ready te taire reasonable profits a the mar-
ki3t aidvances. The dividend payera have
ail bean very dxxii, and the othert; irregular,
soma declining, 'whilst others 10sf. fraction.
ally.

BmG TEREEx-This stock openod woak
lest Friday ait 16 te 18, with sailes ait the
latter price. For some daiyt it bang around
this price sud 1:ý, but on Wodncaday a brisk
dem and, foun led on favorable newvs frein
the Mine, sprr.ng up, and if. advanuced te
22. The total sales for t'xe week amount
te 19,000 shares, but large orders for the
stock aire in thc nm rket arouud 20, sud we
look uDon this stock as eue wcll worthy
the crnsideration of intending invostora.

VMTuz-With thiB security if. will hoe
well for holders te mix a little patiice.
Mr. Ganît, the president, bas strongiy res-
oommeuded, these ahareS te his frien s. If.
i. by no mens certain that the last month'a
workings areO a fair criterion of the value
of the crû in the mine geuerailay, and those
who have the stock had bettor awsit
further news l'efore throwing over at
sacrifice prices. It opened tlio weok last
Friday nt 52*, but se great wus the pres-
sure te sell that if. alumped te 45 i quick
order, whore buying order came froc!7 i


